
THE CATHOLIC.

hje Scottisl vaidail Knox, tbe truc son oVflpolluon, Common sense miglit tell us that the only imiges bring your cities to be a wilderness: and I will
hononred in Glasgow witi his statue; le who forbidden hy God were suchi as thc leatiens wor- make your sanctuaries desolate ; and will receive

ll forth the ignorant and frantic rabble arned shipped; the obscene /Isteroth ; the bloody Moloch, no more your sweet odours. And I will destroy
wit liamniers, spades, pick-axes, and every tool of Belphegor, Baal, and all other such detestable your land ; and ycur encries shah he astonished
'lestruction; to deface and break down every sa- idois ; alurd nontenties. as Saint Paul styles them.
cred figure ; to demolish every master-picce of art, Now we know, s:iys i, that an idol is nothimg n at it, when they shal be the nhabitants thercof.-
and swecp from our sight for ever all tlie vener- the wvorld : Cor. . 4. Notingr and tCroe And I will scatter you among the Gentiles ; and I
0le monumeicnts of Clristianity ; instead of whichi. Ibid. cli. x. 19. But surely this cannot be said of will draw ouIt the sword after you ; and your land
U bias left us 1 u but lis homly Kirk, tle Jesus Chriti aud his Saints, represented tous in en- shall be desert, and your cities destroyed. Tien
tropiy of his dsolating progress; as if to mark graved or writLn memorials. Te im es and shall the land joy hier Sabbaths all the days o
le spot, where once the RcIeeeuer's Reigon pictures ofliim and his illusIrious fbîlowers exhibit
eared lier holy and majestic forn. to our I e real deeds aud s t h her desolatio; when you sh be i the enemy's

nand heroic achievemncts of himself and his chosen land, she shall keep a Sabbath, and rest in the
Pro)testanits every where make, and kecep, thleladiei chvmnsofi hsn
tues, bu~ts, portraits, andl resemblanees of their chuampins They are so many edifying nd in- Sabbaths of ber desolation ; because she did not

Matives, acquaintance and worldfY friends : while structive books, whîieh arc read at a glance, and rest in your Sabbaths, when you dwelt therein.-
ofthc~ ~ sacreiloo usmîy w'icl hiy thytvh by Cic as bcaýnIllbihose ofthe sacred fùmily, to wich tey sayy understood s And as to thcm that shall remain of you, I will

belong; and of the holy head and founder of that la-,' earne send fear in their hearts in the countries of their
rnily ; are to thei an eye-sore, and an abominati-T enemies. The sound of a flying leaf shal terrify
'M. Can such be more so to the Devil and hist
rinels, whom thiC Saviour and his Saints hve SIaLICAL NOTICES ANn :NPLANATIONs. them: and they shal flee, as it were, from thi
nîpletely conqîuered ?Continîued. sword. They shall fall, w'hen no man pursueth

h it s bLEVITICUS. them. And they shall every one fall upon theirïet thes-e hiolv imlages whichi Protestants s b
ir, are lcarly sanctioncd, nay, comamanded in i Chapter 26.-The temporal blessings with which brethren, as fleeing froni wars. None of you shall

Scripture. For in-it we read hiow God himiself or- God promises to reward the faithul obscrvers oi dare to resist your enemies. You shall perish
ýiered such to bc made ; images even of purely pi his aw ; and the dreadful punishments, with whichî among the Gentiles; and an enerny's land shail

tual beings, represented under the forms they were uie tiatens Io visit the crimes of the offenfders a- consume you. And, if ofthem also, some remaini:
Wont to assume in manifestingthcmselves t man: gainst itf; are but signs and figures of the spiritualc
Pte golden cherubims, placed on cach side of the rewards or punishnients which lie reservcs for the they shall pine away in their iniquities im the land

ncrcy seat ; having their faces turned towards each virtuous for the wicked. As he rises in lis threats of their enemies : and they shall he afflicted for tihe
(ther ; and looking dowui upon the hol of holies ; against the growing iniquity, and obstinate perver- sins of their fathers and their own : until they con-
wvhere the manna, the toajrs of ftreflour, the loares eity of sinners ; he clearly fells the rejction of, fess their iniquities, and the iniquities of their an-
«f yroposition and shew bread were kept : Exod. the Jews at last; and all the subsequent calamitics, cestors, whereby they have transgressed against
Xxv. 18. alt a striking figure of the real holy of ho- which, like a deluge, was poured out uponi them ;
lies ; whîere Jesus Christ, the true imanna and liv- because the: walked contrary to hin ; and icould me, and walked contrary tome. Therefore, lalso

g bread, thuat camne doenfrom heaven, John vi not hearken to his voice. The sufferings, with 1 will walk againstthem ; and bring them into their
.was one day to be kept, andi reside; attended whic lie threatens them, are so like those, whichl' enemy's land ; until their uncircuncised mind be

b the living cherubimns, in Ie Christian taber-I they endured, before and since their final disper- ashamed : then shall they pray for their sins. Arid
hl ; bis mercy seat among the Gentiles. sion aHl over the world ; that we cannot hîelp copy- I will remember my covenant, which I made with

ing this proplhetie passage which our readers willi
We also read in tlie saine Scripture, Nrumb. xxi. find exactlyto a grec with what their own historian Jacob and Isaac and Abrahain. I will remember
9. how God ordered the brazen image cf a ser- J in hs account of the siege cf Jerusalem; also the land .- And yet, for all that, whuen

Pnit to be made, and suspended on a pole, is a sign and al subsequent iistorian.s relate concerning they were in the land of their enemies, I did not
r iee: mc nre lookin uon whii ec the n this sanme passage we sec eir fal con- cast them off altogether : neither did I so despise

iniafre was te s of ur them that they should be quite consumed ; and .1feso Oleur Saiu theni
pon the cross ; as he himself interprets it. Jon " And if, even so, you will not anend, and will should make void my covenant with the: for i

14. It was therefore lthe first crucifix. a figure, walk contrary to nie : I also will walk coltrary to ar the Lord their God," &c.
\xhieh the Protestant cannot bear lo behîold ; y ou ; antid will strilke youi seven t.nes for your sins : Chapter 27.-No Protestant, who las red liis

i'aculous eVei, and Iwonder-worktîîlting imilage. And I will brin inii upon you the sword, tait shaepl, i
avenge my covenant. And, when vo shl ee chapter, will deny vows to have been lawful. And

ie proprietyv of thi.s emblei of lt' Saidxour ap- into the cities, I will send the pestileice in the since he pretends to make scripture his only rule of'
thuis, that thie word!, which signis" srpent midst of you. And you shall be delivered into the t faith : where, I would ask hlm, in ahi scripture is

Ilbrew, that is hoVe, at the im shands ofyour enemies. After I shall have broken .
'r which is derived theAhaen wordhavaonr- the doctnne of vows, which he rejects, condened:e i u , the staff your bread; so that tenî women shalduration of life ; and its coSvus,' bake vour bread in one oveln, and give it out by The gifis vowed to God, whicl are here detailed,

t l'imevus, in Englh coeval, livingy at thI sme weight; and you shal and shallînot be filled. were, like every thingbelonging to the Jcwish il,-tiine : prnevai, hivil bctore. Tle figure then But if youi will not, for ail tiis, hearken to me; stitute only temporal, and figurative : emblematicPl il lh heo y i of life Now bualu a:the serpent i , Ih ieroilyplfi o hife. atho but will walk against me: I wit also go againsit of the spiritual, more precious and acceptable do-ie Chnis, as God, is lifp itsif, ad vte author îYou with opposite fury ; and I vili chastise you;l nations vowed to God by the christian. For all ii">'pife : and, as man, -ur propitiîtory V1ct.lî, deati with seven plagtues for your sins : so thatyou shialli Len tn 1te tree, is the restorer of l to our Mortally nt the the old law was hidden under the veil ; till at the

lune race, usdeah stung by that fiery serpent ; r n . Saviour's death it was rent sunder; and tbe wiol0, o gv sdahfleypoie slf h destroy your higha places, and break your Idois.
ogypicd u frm cf whlich hue huad rehu us Youshal fal among te ruis of or Idols; ani pregured mystery of sitill perfection was 

Umsy ,ongsah ae you; of se leh (ba closedl to Our viewv,my soul shall abhor you;- in so uc thieà at 1ivwill Fhf (À4nlct;


